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INTRODUCTIONCervical cancer is the third most common femalecancer occurs in Indonesia following breast andcolorectal cancer.1 To date, the treatment of cervi-cal cancer is still limited to specific surgery (radicalhysterectomy), radiotherapy, chemotherapy and

chemoradiation. The 5-year survival rate for bothradiotherapy and radical hysterectomy reach upto 85%, but the after-effect of each treatment isdifferent.2Radical hysterectomy procedure for cervicalcancer affects the urinary tract in short and long-

Abstract

Objective: To assess the length of recovery phase in urinarytract dysfunction following radical hysterectomy for cervicalcancer patients in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital.
Methods: This survey study was conducted at Dr. CiptoMangunkusumo Hospital from September 2016 to May 2017.Subjects were cervical cancer patients from stage IA2 to IIA2who underwent radical hysterectomy. A suprapubic catheter(SPC) was inserted to observe the urine production after theprocedure. Patients were then directed for bladder trainingprotocol involving clamping and opening SPC. Sensation ofbladder fullness followed by spontaneous micturition wasrecorded. Measurement of post-voiding residual (PVR) urinevolume after spontaneous micturition until less than 100 mlwas considered as the resolution of urinary tract dysfunction.The average days of every achieved phase were then calcu-lated.
Results: Twenty-nine subjects underwent radical hysterectomyduring the observation period. However, only 21 subjectscontinued the bladder training protocol and recorded for therecovery phases. The average time needed to obtain sensationof bladder fullness and spontaneous micturition was 7.57 4.78 days (median 5 days, minimum 3 days, maximum 22 days)and 8  5.21 days (median 6 days, minimum 3 days, maximum23 days). The objective PVR urine became less than 100 ml wasobtained after 21.42  18 days (median 18 days, minimum 7days, maximum 74 days).
Conclusion: Following radical hysterectomy, recording the reco-very phase of urinary tract dysfunction is essential to ensurecomplete resolution. Complete resolution of the urinary dysfunctionis achieved after 21.42  18 days in average (median 18 days, mini-mum 7 days, maximum 74 days).[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2018; 6-4: 257-260]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Menilai masa pemulihan disfungsi saluran kemih setelahhisterektomi radikal pada pasien kanker serviks di RSUPN Dr. CiptoMangunkusumo.
Metode: Studi survei dilakukan di RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumodari September 2016 hingga Mei 2017. Subjek penelitian terdiri ataspasien kanker serviks stadium IA2 hingga IIA2 yang menjalani his-terektomi radikal. Kateter suprapubik (SPC) digunakan sebagai alatuntuk memantau produksi urin pascaoperasi. Pasien diinstruksikanuntuk mengikuti protocol bladder training yaitu melalui prosedurmenutup, dan membuka kateter. Rasa sensasi ingin berkemih danberkemih spontan. Pengukuran residu volume urin pascaberkemihdi bawah 100 ml dianggap merupakan indikator pemulihandisfungsi saluran kemih. Rata-rata hari dari tiap fase kemudiandihitung.
Hasil: Dua puluh sembilan subjek didapatkan selama penelitian. Na-mun, hanya 21 subjek yang dapat mengikuti protocol bladder trainingdan dicatat perkembangan pemulihannya. Rata-rata hari yang diper-lukan untuk merasakan sensasi berkemih dan berkemih spontanadalah 7,57  4.78 hari (median 5 hari, minimum 3 hari, dan mak-simum 22 hari) dan 8 5.21 hari. (median 6 hari, minimum 3 hari danmaksimum 23 hari) Rata-rata hari untuk mencapai residu urin dibawah 100 ml adalah 21.42  18 (median 18 hari, minimum 7 hari,dan maksimum 74 hari).
Kesimpulan: Setelah prosedur histerektomi radikal, pencatatan masapemulihan penting untuk dipantau untuk memastikan pemulihanlengkap. Rata-rata hari yang diperlukan untuk pemulihan adalah21,42 18 hari (median 18 hari, minimum 7 hari, dan maksimum 74hari).[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2018; 6-4: 257-260]
Kata  kunci: disfungsi saluran kemih, histerektomi radikal, kankerserviks, volume residu pascaberkemih
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term. Long-term effects occur approximately in 8-80% of the population according to the institution.3The most common one is voiding dysfunction.4Study conducted in Thailand showed 25.1% of thepatients in early stage who underwent radical hys-terectomy had symptomatic bladder dysfunctionssuch as incomplete bladder emptying, urgency,nocturia, terminal dribbling, frequency and mic-turition pain.5Short-term effects occur in lower urinary tractsuch as loss of bladder sensation, inability to voidand vesicoureteral reflex. In three months evalua-tion after the procedure, some of the patientsshowed several symptomatic bladder dysfunctionssuch as frequency, urgency, while the other sideshowed diminished bladder sensation, voided byabdominal straining, urine retention, mild stressincontinence and difficulty in initiating micturitionwith suprapubic catheter inserted for 35-39 days.6In two weeks of observation, all the patient whounderwent radical hysterectomy showed voidingsensation dysfunction and 68% had residual urinein their bladder.7 There is still no adequate datafor the incidence of bladder dysfunction globally.These urine dysfunctions lasted for one to sixmonths in 13% of the patients, while the other 3%lasted for more than six months.8 Shingo Fujiet al. showed 92% of the patients would have thesensation of bladder fullness, and only 71%obtained the satisfaction of micturition 14-daysafter surgery. These were objectively evaluatedby measuring post void urine residual volumeunder 50 ml only in 46% of patients 14-daysafter surgery.9Obstetric and Gynecologic Department Onco-logic Division in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospitalhas been doing radical hysterectomy proceduresfor cervical cancer patients for years. However,until today, the study for evaluating the aftereffects from the procedure, the recovery phase andthe therapies is still limited.
OBJECTIVESThis study is aimed to observe the recovery phaseof the urinary tract dysfunctions following radicalhysterectomy in cervical cancer patients in Dr.Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital. We also want toobserve the period needed to achieve full bladdersensation, spontaneous micturition and to havepost-void residual volume below 100 ml in cervical

cancer following radical hysterectomy proceduresin Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital.
METHODSThis study is a cross-sectional study conducted in7 months (September 2016 - May 2017) in Dr.Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta. The sub-jects were cervical cancer patients stage IA2, IB1,IB2, IIA1 and IIA2 who underwent radical hyste-rectomy, did not have any urinary tract dysfunc-tions, not under any urinary tract treatmentssuch as alpha-blockers, never had any surgeriesinvolving urinary tracts, not in the radiotherapynor chemotherapy before radical hysterectomy,did not have vesicovaginal and retrovaginal fistulesafter surgery, did not use indwelling Foley catheterin the bladder training.Subjects were collected from elective radicalhysterectomy surgery patients until fulfilled theminimum sample of 21 subjects (as calculatedpreviously), then they were followed for theurinary tract functions after the procedure. Thesubjects who fulfilled the criteria were asked forthe availability for observation (informed consent).The data were collected from the history taking,physical examinations and the medical record.Suprapubic catheter was inserted to monitor theurine production after the surgery. The patientswere instructed to clamp and open the catheteraccording to the bladder training protocol. Thetraining started on the third to eighth-day postoperation or when the patients start to feel the fullbladder sensation. The bladder training was guidedby the nurses assisted and accompanied by thefamily members. The catheter was clamped at06.00 am will be opened periodically every 4 hoursin exact time (10.00, 14.00, 18.00 and 22.00). Thecatheter will remain open from 22.00 to 06.00 inthe night. Every spontaneous micturition, the urinewould be collected and measured, then the patientor the family member recorded the volume in thebladder diary given by the nurse. Following thespontaneous micturition, the suprapubic catheterwould be kept open for 5 minutes, and the residualurine would flow through the suprapubic catheter,and the residual urine volume would be thenrecorded also in the bladder diary. If there wereno sensation to micturate until 4 hours, the clampwould be opened on the exact time given (10.00,14.00, 18.00 and 22.00) for 5 minutes, and thenthe volume was recorded.
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The time needed to achieve full bladder sensa-tion and spontaneous micturition were then ob-served. Post-voiding residual urine volume below100 ml considered to be the objective indicator forrecovery of urinary tract dysfunctions. Data werethen analyzed by SPSS for Mac vers. 20.0. Data withnormal distribution were reported as mean andstandard deviation, while the abnormal data distri-bution would be reported as median with mini-mum and maximum value.RESULTTwenty-seven subjects enrolled in this study. Sixsubjects were excluded from this study due toureter malinjury and vesicovaginal fistula,detached suprapubic catheter or false-route inearly placement, and consideration of surgicaloperator to use foleycatheter for bladder functionmonitoring.
Subject CharacteristicEleven subjects were under laparotomy radicalhysterectomy, while another 10 subjects were un-der laparoscopy. Most subjects (6 subjects, 23.8%)are in the range 40-44 years old and suffer fromcervical cancer stage IB1 (7 subjects, 30.4%). Nosubjects are in stage IA2. Distribution of age isnormal according to Shapiro-Wilk Test. Distribu-tion of days needed to achieve full bladder sensa-tion, spontaneous micturition, and residual urinebelow 100ml are not normal (Table 1).
Table 1. Subject Characteristic According to Age and     Cervical Cancer Stage
Age (year) (%) 30 - 34 1 (4.8) 35 - 39 4 (19) 40 - 44 5 (23.8) 45 - 49 3 (14.3) 50 - 54 2 (9.5) 55 - 59 3 (14.3) > 60 3 (14.3)Stage IA2 0 (0) IB1 7 (33.3) IB2 4 (19) IIA1 5 (23.8) IIA2 5 (23.8)

Overview of Postoperative Bladder
Dysfunction Recovery During bladder function monitoring, bladdertraining was started on postoperative day 3 untilpostoperative day (POD) 8 depended on thesurgeon’s decision. In study of Fujii et al., Foleycatheters were withdrawn on POD 9. No singleagreement or pilot study is explaining the mostproper time to withdraw the Foley catheter andstart the bladder training.9In this study, POD 14 and 21 were used toevaluate the bladder function in accordance to Fujiiet al. study.9 The earliest micturition sensationwas achieved on POD 3 during postoperative moni-toring of bladder function recovery. The longestperiod needed to achieve sensation was POD 22.Earliest spontaneous micturition was achieved onPOD 3, and the longest was on POD 23. The earliestdays needed to achieve residual urine below 100mlwas 7 days post operation while the longest wason POD 36.On POD 21, only 13 subjects (61.9%) werealready achieved residual urine below 100ml.The average days needed to achieved residualurine below 100ml is 21.43  8 days (median 7days). See Table 2.
Table 2. Bladder Dysfunction Recovery Overview

Full bladder
sensation

Spontaneous
micturition

Residual urine
<100mlPost Operative Day 14 90.4% (19/21) 85.7% (18/21) 38.1% (8/21)Post Operative Day 21 95.2% (20/21) 95.2% (20/21) 61.9% (13/21)Average (days) 7.57  4.78 8  5.21 21.42  18Median (days) 5 6 18Minimum (days) 3 3 7Maximum (days) 22 23 74

On POD 14, 90.4% subjects (19 subjects) havealready felt full bladder sensation, and 85.7%subjects (18 subjects) have already achievedspontaneous micturition.This data are not muchdifferent from Fujii et al. study which 91.7%subjects have felt full bladder sensation and45.8% subjects objectively achieved residualurine below 100ml. Fujii et al. did not evaluatespontaneous micturition in subjects.On POD 21, 95.2% subjects (20 subjects) felt fullbladder sensation and achieved spontaneous mic-turition. This data is not much different from Fujiet al. study which all of the subjects (24 subjects)
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are no longer suffered from bladder dysfunction onPOD 21.9The outcome difference between this study andFujii et al. study mainly due to radical hyste-rectomy technique performed. In Fujii et al.,nerve-sparing radical hysterectomy were appliedto all subjects, while in this study, we did notdifferentiate between laparotomy and laparos-copy technique nor nerve sparing and non-nervesparing technique. This could be one of weaknessin this study where variables influencing were notanalyzed.Many studies have reported urinary tractdysfunction after radical hysterectomy. Voidingdysfunction is most problems reported. Buchs-baum et al. reported urinary retention in 10%-60% post radical hysterectomy patients. It usedto be treated with intermittent catheterization.10This voiding dysfunction is persistent in 5% andbecomes long-term bladder dysfunction. There isno clear definition between short term and longterm bladder dysfunction.6,11Even though there is no clear definition of blad-der dysfunction after radical hysterectomy, thisstudy is aimed to know the recovery period ofshort-term bladder dysfunction. The main purposeis giving clearer information to cervical cancerpatients who undergo radical hysterectomy aboutthe procedure and also the side effects. In dailypractice, radical hysterectomy will affect the uri-nary function and increasing probability of Foleycatheter placement in the long run. Decreasingtotal bladder capacity and worsening residualurine volume.11 Therefore, it is crucial to beacquainted with the average recovery period ofbladder dysfunction after radical hysterectomy.On final point, the data can be used to form guide-lines in managing bladder dysfunction after radicalhysterectomy especially when further interventionis needed.It is important to consider the education level ofeach patient, especially in recording bladder diary.The accuracy of residual urine measurement canbe doubted if the patient never empties the urinebag after every micturition process. It is bestanticipated to ask one of the family members toassist the monitoring process.

CONCLUSIONIn this study, the average days to achieve fullbladder sensation in Dr. Cipto MangunkusumoHospital was 7.57 (median 5 days). The sponta-neous micturition was achieved after 8 days onaverage (median 6 days). Residual urine under100ml was achieved after 21.42 days on average(median 18 days). This overview of bladderdysfunction recovery is essential in giving patienteducation. Each patient should know that radicalhysterectomy produces bladder dysfunction andthe recovery will take an exact period of time.Continuous and repeated education is importantfor patient, family, medic and paramedic staffsespecially in recording the bladder diary.
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